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toe utneBi or military preparation, some
aUrtUng and extravagant statement was
necessary. The plain truth that England
Is badly prepared for war had often been
enunciated by high authority, and, as the
first lord of the admiralty contemptuously
smld, the only way to make the agitation
successful was by making It sensational.

It would be a good thing for this
country if some one would start a sensa
tion of the same kind over the absolute
lack of preparation for war in these
piping times of peace. The cfumsy and
reckless exaggeration of the English
sensationalists would only excite the
corn and humor of qulcker.wltted

Americans, but in our case no exaggera-
tion would be necessary. We hove even
less occasion than the llnellah to fear
Invasion but, unlike them, we are abso-

lutely without the least semblance of a
modem fortification, and our cannon,
worthy of the name, could be counted on
the fingers of one hand.

We are building enough modern ships
to take the place of the old hulks that
must be condemned for mere rottenness,
and have long been the derision of civil-

ized nations. When all the old ships are
gone, and the new ones planned nre fin-

ished, we will not have a large navy, but
very respectable one. Rot a step of

importanro has been taken towards the
creation of the system of coast defenses
so vigorously urged by Mr. TiUlen.

There is another point worthy of atten-
tion In this matter of military prepara-
tion. It is highly probable that we may
find ourselves suddenly called upon to
take the offensive in war ; to laud a
mall army on a foreign coast, and put a

swift end to a bloody struggle by a dar-
ing move, like that upon Madrid said to
have been planned by President Grant
at the time of the Virginias trouble. Por

ach an emergency we should have con-
stantly ready the very best of field artil-
lery, and weapons, and trained men in
all arms where long training is needed.
We have not now as then a vast army of
veterans in the prime vigor of manhood,
who would eagerly respond to a call for
volunteers. The soldiers of the warm o
rapidly passing beyond the age of active
service, and year by year, we must find
ourselves more dependent upon raw re-

cruits. We want no standing army, but
should have our military boots ready nnd
know how to stand up in them n. short
notice.

Railroad Interests In Chicago.
It would not be a misnomer to call the

Republican national convention at Chi
cage a gathering et the representatives of
the railroad interests of the country. It
is said that there are 291 votes which are
controlled by railroad Influences in the
convention. John M. Thurston, of
Nebraska, who is to be temporary chair-
man, Is tile chief attorney et the Union
Taclflc railroad company. William J.
Bewell is vice prepldent et the West
Jersey railroad. Creed llaymond, the
chairman of the California delegation, is
the general solicitor et the Central PaclQo
railroad, and one of his associates is
1'red Crocker, vice president of the Cen-
tral raclfic comrany. Stephen B. i:ikins
is the president et the Piedmont Ac Cum-
berland railroad. Tom Piatt is receiver
of two roads, and Mahone, of A'irginia,
is largely interested in railroad corpora-
tions.

And for the candidates we have John
Sherman, one et the director) of the
Tittoburg, Port Wayne & Chic go com-pan- y

--, Chauncey M. Depew, president
of the New York Central company, nnd
Kussell A. Alger, president of (ho De-
troit, Bay City & Alpena railroad. It is
a great railroad gathering, but Its work
will not be thereby recommended to the
laver of the people. The power of the
railroad in this country is now so great
that the voters will not look cheerfully
upon the candidates of a party that is
known to represent it.

Another Volume of the Census.
We have received Volume XII of the

tenth census dealing with mortality nnd
vital statistics up to 1SS0. Tho delay In
getting out these reports has largely taken
from their Immediate usefulness. The
attempt was made to cover too much
ground and so we find ourselves on the
eve of another decennial census with that
of 16&0 unfinished. With the blunders of
the past fresh in mind, it is probable that
the census of 1690 will be more expe-
ditiously done, and yet with all desirable
sufficiency.

This last volume abounds la figures
that will only attract the interest et the

, statistician. But there are in the work
many handsome colored maps showing
the ravages of speclflo diseases in particu-la- r

localities. Diphtheria is shown to be
pretty general In its extent, while malaria
finds its home more particularly in the
Southern swamps. A cursory glance at
the volume opens up many interesting
subjects, underneath which much inter-
esting matter must be found.

The Oettjsburg Resolution.
We desire to call the attention of cur

Republican friends to the situation iu
which their party is placed by the action
In the House on the resolution to appro-jprls- ta

120.000 for a celebration of the
twenty-fift- h anniversary of the battle of
Gettysburg. The resolution was brouuht

rward by the Democratic committee
aiiuwy auairs and uas opposed bvthe pub!lcans under the leadership ofGeo. Browne and itiirrnu- - nrn..iffhe proposed celebration was to be nnd";

gecontrolotthesurvivoor theA
rvSSX ,0nTandtUe A"yofXorthe

money was to be expended

under the direction et the secretary of I

war for temporary barracks, mesa quar-
ters, and 15,000 et the amount is sot aside
to guarantee contracts against loss, and
in order to secure subsistence and low
prices. The resolution also provided that
no part et the sum shall be used to pay

for liquors.
In short, every precaution was taken

to provide against wastef ul expenditures,

and to procure a proper observance of

the great event. But the Republican op-

position was be violent that the Demo-

crats had to withdraw the measure. Had
the boot been on the other leg, and the
Democrats been in opposition, what pa-

triotic howling we would have hod from
some of our Southern-hatin- g contempo-

raries.
m mm m

Quay thlnka Ulalno la being forced upon
the Republican patty.. It looka now aa It
tbo party was bolng forced upon Blaine.

m mm

TnnFltlor boom ban fallen to pieces in
Chicago. Philadelphia's mayor only re-

ceived fourteen out et the sixty votes In the
Pennsylvania delegatoa' canons, end eleven
of tbcao fourteen ctmo from hla own city.
Filler should kick the Indiscreet gentlemen
who .Insisted upon showing the country
how weak be was.

Tiik college gradualo la now getting
ready to save the country.

Tin; Now York Herald thinks UoncraT
Algeramoat ntobolcofor the Republican
presidential nomination. It aaya: "He la
worth flvo millions, and he has msdo this
large lorlune In afowyoara how? Through
laws vigorously defended by the Republi-
cans, whlob enabled him to levy a toll on
every farmer, every mechanic, every man
who has built or who owns or occupies a
house, In every state whore be sold bis tim-
ber and lumbar. As be Is man In a large
way of buslncR"), be baa probably sold lam-b- e

r and tlmbor In half a dozen states most
of thorn like Minnesota, Iowa anU llllnolx,
which have no forests of their own. Gen.
Algof'afortunoof 11 vo millions, inado in
a low years, comes, tborelore, from tbo
extra price the timber and lumber tar 111

onablcd hi in to chnrgo to thopooplo, soveral
millions In number, et states who have no
forests of their own. A bad law made nil
thoeo millions et poeplo bta tributaries. It
autliorlzjd lilm to levy a toll on overy man
who used bis lumber and by this moans
be baa been able In a few years to accumu-
late a very great fortune live millions."

mm m

Tin; I.incsster dolegatos soem to regard
Harrison nt Illalno'a bolr.

Wk have recolvod from Lutbor H, Kaufl-ma-

esq , a copy or the constitution of the
LawandOrdor fooloty of Lanoastor county,
its itatod object Is "to sooure, by all proper
means, the enrorcemont et the lawa against
Sunday trntllc of wbatovor nature and char-
acter the same may be, and of all such lawa
and ordinances as may from tlmo to tlmo
exist In this oommonwealth rotating to the
liquor tradl a and Immorality, and to

and assist the authorities in the
maintenance and enforcement of the same."
Thosoolety has laudable alms, but we think
tbo court nnd the clllcors of tbo law are
capable of handling tbo er of the
county without aid.

Vii v are Kvarta nud Kdmunds uimion- -
Honed In Chicago 7

Tm: state bonrd of boaltb has Issued a
circular containing its resolution for the
quarantining et lopers. In the same docu-
ment It aaya that' acarlot fever and
dlphtborla, which aroomlnentlyoontsglous
and transportable diseases, cause more
deaths In this country than allotborcon-tsglou- s

diseases combined, and tbereforo
noed to be rigorously Isolated wherever
found. Compulsory vaccination of the
children of the publlo schools Is alsoreoom
mended, attention being called to the fol-
lowing regulation In tbo Philadelphia
schools : ' No child shall be admitted or
continued aa a pupil. In any school In tbo
district, who has not been vacnlnatod ; and
It atiau be tno uuty oi the principals to rt

quarterly to the aoctlonal boards the
number or children apply-
ing for admission aa pupils to tbolrsobools,
and the numca of tbo pupils, If any, who
have not bctn vaccinated ; and those re-
ports, or copies el the same, snail be trans-
mitted to the board of publlo education by
the sectional boards. If any principal aha' 1

fall to comply with this rule, the salary of
said principal shall be withheld until the
rule Hhall be compiled with, Whon small-
pox, varioloid, acarlot fover, diphtheria, or
measlcH, shall exist In a family wheroef
any pupil or the publlo sohoola Is a mem-
ber, fciich pupil shall not be pormltted to
attend school until be or she shall present
the rerllncato or a pbyslolan stating that all
liability to contract diseases by contact
with the membora et the family of such
pupil has pabsod away."

So many llouso mombere are In Ohlcajio
(hit thcro Is no fiuortim loll. It was not ao
when the St. Louis convention was hold.

PERSONAL.
Tin: I'orH will soon lssuo an Important

onoycllcal dealing with the true and (also
in liberty,

Majou W. Orernlani), a promlnont
anil aotivo Democrat et Clarion, has been
nominated (or CongroBe.

Cot. 11, Kvi) Doikilas has Bfioonted the
nomluatlon lor Uonrcssbytho naraocratlo
conventlou et the Sixth dlstrlot o( Mary-
land.

Tjiomah Li: mine, a well known youuir
member el tno I'nlladeipbla bar and popn.
Ur man in looloty, was married to Mrs.llcnry Aunltt Urowu on Monday,

MR. aKOIKIIi V. l'AlllCKIt, who two
woeks no rt signed the boat of the uianair-ln- c

editor et the Now York J'reas, Is now
In LanrastorthoKiiostof W. U. Uensel, etn..en(jajod In literary work, el an Important
nature.

Dii Kmii. h. Oarukttk, who acquiredwide professional lame in his tlmo m asurgeon dentist, and who was (or manyyears prosldent et the board o( trustees ofthe Jtilorson Medical oolleBe. aiod InPhiladelphia on Sunday.
Rt. Rev. Uimiop Wiiitakeh on Hun-da- y

In Philadelphia orrtntnod six candi-
dates (or the troto9tnnt ICplscopal ministry
at St. James' church. The Rev. Roberta
Color, el the dloeoHO o( 1'ennBylvanla, andthe Rov. Aldeu Wolllng, of the dloaoso o(
iiow Jereey, were tnado priests, andthe Rev. S. .Lord Ullborson, the Rov. Win.
lrranclH Ayoi, the Rev. Horaoo K. Fuller
and the Rev. Charles 1. Lyons wore made
Ueaoona.

Dn IIosTKTTRii, el l'lttsburg, wont as
an invalid to Southern California iwn
months apa Hosietter A Hinttb, mnyyears bro, had a bad account in that section
of California (or a sale o( bitters. Tho onlyway they could get anything out o( it wastoaccopt op If co of wasteland there. Tothem It koeintd next to nothing aa the rav-rne- nt

(orf 1,000 worth of bitter and whisky.
hen Dr. Hosteller went tbero this sum-ine- r

for the t entnt of his health, he sold tl o
foo'ooo lI lh1 eame trsot o( land lor

S'AiYf A7llAKKJ.il

Pan.ansi.rHu.Tuisaar, Juno la, issue
Lnongh of those half-pric-ed

Jerseys to last a day or so yet.
Began yesterday with 3,000.
Prices 65c to $2.50.
"vato."00'' Cl,e8,nut tlxbLl 8lae. Twoele- -

Light, cool Dress Goods el
whatever going name you
choose. Think of the hrRt nf
any sort you have ever known,
and the price. The chances
are we have that very stuff, or
better, for less than you have
in mind.

i surah Silk,;?a

gMcwmtfraawnwMiwtiaja.j rw(ru . -

failenrietUa"V.
too Allm. 600.
650 CDlUII', 37X0.
KM (.nylon Kinne!, 37XC
lOoOlmrhsm.tto.
.iruandsio ttauen, 2JO.

awl.lnen Lawn, re.
jt(0 seersucker, vo.

Ten notes of the price

Wherever ine iireis ewnj are.
A big lot of men's full regu-

lar
,

made English Hall Hose,
double soles and toes, modes,
slates and grays, fifteen cents a
pair.

What a noise some stores
would make over such a bar-
gain! Only a bubble on the
trade-curre- nt here.
Cntstnntstroat side, west of Main Aisle.

Camper's Blankets. Not the
greasy, long-fuz- z kind that
picks up leaves and limbs and
crawlers. Built on the Army
Blanket idea, but heavier,
stronger. Full 5 pound each,
74x84 in., $3. Blue-gra- y with
yellow or red headings.

Scarlet Blankets, B 75 to 110
.

to a pair.
U-- .n lll.nb.1. m. n. in ma Hut". imu.Di.j m IIIIQ. (Willfancy figured lli.nkou, sio a pair.

Summer Blankets that are
little more than a film of wool.
Heavier than they seem,
White, pink and blue borders,
By the pair :

90x13 IncheMI.U.
3fliW Inoaei, tl.401CG Indies. S3 23.
(.0x81 lncl.es, 12 CJ to II SO

7UM Inches, $ 1 60 to to
noiMlnchoi, lis) to 17.
9uxwincl.es, Si 10.

Near Women's Watting Itoom.
What we are doing in Fish-

ing Tackle is an eye-open- to
the craft. Think of a hand
made Split Bamboo Rod for
$7-5- 0

!

110A1, noa to 1 n
'JlctollilO,

J.lllPS 60 to 11 75.
Crab Nets, ss to 3Sc.

And all the fittings of the
anglers' kit flics, leaders,
snells, 'sinkers, artificial baits,
Abbey & Imbrics', all.
Uaseinent, northern el cunlro.

Women's low-c- ut Oxford
Tigs, Newport Ties, and New-
port Button Shoes for two-thir- ds

or less. Ends of Choice
lots. If your size is here and
the style suits, you won't stand
at the price:

1'atonl l.uathor Koiea
Ox lord 'Hop, medium cmnmoti-spiia- o

last, A, li ana O nlcUhi, sizes 1 to 5- -
were $4, now $2.50.

40 pairs Gebelin Ultio Clothlop, J'atent l.enthor roxod Oxford,very stylish j A, U, o, I wiatn- s-
were $4, now $3.

S- - Women's Urown ana llluo Poro Top
l'atent I.onUinr ICoxod O.x fold TleJ,
opera lost, hand-made- , ii ana U
wiatlif, sizes z toe-w- ere

$5, now $3.
rronch Kia Newport Tlou,

wiumuu BUUBU iaai.iuia..BiKesoniy
were $3.50, now $2.50.

5 Women's French Kta Newport
llulton j,ow riioog, commnn-toub-

last. A and 11 wldtb., alzea 1! to 6- -
were $3.50, now $2.50.

Men's coo', durable Canvas
Shoes that were $1,75, now$i.
The why sizes 6, 7, and 3
only.

Of Seaside, Mountain, and
Tennis Shoes, anything, every-
thing.
Market street front, west of Main Alalo.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Philadelphia.

ilKDlCAt,.

IVTANDIUKR PILLS.

Worth Sending For !

DU.J II UC1IKNCK has publlsbod A NKW
ANU KLAHOKATK

BOOK
ON'rilKlltEA'IilKNT AM (OUKOP

Consumption
Liver Complaint

and Dyspepsia
v, htch will be mailed PR KK to all who want
it. If you are, or know of any one who Is,ojtllotect wllb. or liable lonnyof these dUoascs,
soiut name und udaross (plainly wrltton) to

,l)lt.J.H,Et'HKNCKAaON,
Philadelphia. Pa.

t.Voino this Paper ) marw lydjt w

SOUKNOK'S MANDKAKK 1'ILLb
ron BALK AT

It COCHRAN'S 1IRUQSTOUK,
Nos.m A la North ijiioon at., Laucusior, Pa.

Jy KIVS SARSAl'AHll.LA.

The Old Doctors
Drew blood, modern doctors cleanse It t hencethe Increiutd doinand for Altorutlvcs. It Isnow well known that moat dlsoases are due,not to o but to Impurity of theBlood) unci ItUoquully well attested that no
blood uiedlclnu Is so otlloiclous as aoi's

" Ono of my children had a iiirjje sore bronsouton tholes. Wa applied simple remedies
fora whtlo. thluklnir the sera would xhortlv
heal. Hut it grow worse. Wo sought medical
advice, and were told that an altumtlvo medl.
cine was nocessary. Ayer's Sarsapartlla to
Ing

Recommended
above all nthors, we used It with marvelousretntts Tho sore hoolrd and boUh andstreuKth rapidly roturned "- -J. J. Aruistrontr,
Woluiar.lexas.

"1 find Ayer'sSaranrmrlllatoboAn ndiulrs.blurouiudy fortlio euro of blood dteoutrg lliruSCrlbOlLaild ltdn tliuwnrlrnii ..!.., .1
K. L. Pater, at. 1) , Manhattan, liaisus.
' Wo have sold Ayoi' Siriapurllla here forover thirty years and .at way. recommend Itwhen usked name thn beat blood nurlflor"W.T. McLean, UniKglit, Augusta, Ohio. .

"Ayer's medicines continue to be the atanHard remedies In el all comnolliton1. W Ulchinoud, lftarlke, Mich.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
rncvARBD Br

Dr. J. O. Ayer & Oo.Lowoll, Maaa.
Price 11 1 fix bottles, tl. Worth 5 a botllo.

lunHic'.M

AYKK'H UAIR VIUOK.
VORBAtK AT

H. II. UOCIlUAN'b DUUU bTOUK,
aprnrndAw0"11 yueeu Sl" LancMtBr 1'

DRY HOODS.
VvUfVi

JTEW AT OiVIiBrVH,

Hot Weather Goods.

rrenoa and Amorlaan Satlnei.
Our Plata Slack llenrtatu-rinls- h Patio es.

urjmrantera towraraswail as vnlta, wltnnutfading! rasUtesun, water, persplrauon-ere- n
acid.

Our American Batlnei look as well aa many
French I'attems, onlrUUca yard j recuiarprice In Philadelphia U 16c.

American Batiste and Challas.
Frenoh Challas.
French, Scotch and American I)res Ulng

batna.
fast Oat Penelope Ureas Sailings, only 10c.

Ack to see them.
Crinkle Seersncker.
White Goods-Piqn- rs, Klounclngf, Embroi-

dered Kobe, kmbrotaerlsi.
Laces Blbbonr, Hosiery, Gloves, Mitts, Un-

derwear, Corsets, Parasols, Ac.
Look at onr 430 and ooc Kid a lores,
srwo Onarantee Onr Prices aa Low as Any

lliuse tn Philadelphia.

JOHN S. GIVLER.
Nob. 6 & 8 North Queen St,

LAN0A8TKK, PA.
maris IvdAw

MllKOIDKRBn FLOUK01NU.S !B

WATT & SHAN D

6, 8 8c 10 BAST KI HQ 8T.

Aro Opening Epaclat IHrR&ln Lots in Nain-
sook, cambric and Hwli

Embioideries,
AT VKKY LOW 1'aiCKS.

ALL WIDTUS IN

BW133 KUOINOB,
NAtNBOOK XUOINUa,

CA.MUIUOJtlXUNOa,

With Insertions to Match.

We opan today, several hundred pieces
Ilandsoino rull Depth EMUUOIDKUKD
ri.OUNUlNOB at K, W, UK, OS, 7S, &7K cenU a
a yard.

rilly.Flvo l'locoi KUUUOIDKUKD
PLOUNOtNUa at 1100 a yard; the pick of
this lot are worth from 1 to l.oo.

Plfty PIocos Yard Wide BUMMKtt CASIi-MEUK-

common price '23o a yatd ; a great
barilla at 15c.

DoBlrublo Colors in All Silk BAT1N UUA
DAMAB, 20 Inches wide, Mo a yard; nover
sold for lets than 7fc.

Upwards of l.nco Uomnants of DKK&B
UO JD3 at away down prices.

New York Store.

HAQEK A HROTUKR.

s MHERI

The Newest Styles Kerchllna & Oroa
Itoiuans French Satinea.

The Newest Styles American Satines.

The Newest St les llatlste and Challles.

Tho Newest Sty lea Scotch Zephjia and
Toll Nord Ginghams.

The Newest Styles Tennis Suitings.

PARASOLS & GLOVES.

EMBROIDERIES.

BAGER d BROTHER

No. 26 West Kin St.,

LANCASTKH, PA.

J'AKAHOI.U.

R." A 11.

PARASOL
HEADQTIAItTER?.

THE MAMUFflCTURERS,

R. B. & H.,
NO. U KASrKl.SU sr.

srltepa liliijjunii ttocoverlng Done.
anra-iu-

WKIKKL'B P'AHUIONAIILK
Trtmoilng Store, No.S NorthQueen (street, contain all the Newest and

h?ul Noveition el pj8 MMOn. Price rea--

aprji'ud ao ,e P" "r aoMil

rVHNlTUttK.

XTIDMTBR'8.

furnTture
widkyer's corker,

Tim OLD VOItNEJl
IS POLL or UOOD HEW T1IINUS.

Onr stock Is too large and must be reduced
before the season closes. To do this we hare
concluded to s're the people a chanee to set

Good Furniture!
AT A LITTLE COST.

We hare some foods (not the newest, but
Inst aat;ocd) that will be sold If the price pat
on them will snti tfaem.

These are UUCAT H all GAINS, and we ex-
pect to see them more lively.

WIDMYER'S
FURNITURE STORM

der. Fast King & Duke Bta.

1 desire to call the
attention of my friends
and patrons to the fact
that I am nowprepared
to do general Undertak-
ing, to which my per-
sonal attention will be
given at moderate
charges.

Respectfully,;
WALTER A. IIE3MTSH,

27 & 30 8. Queen St.

Reeldence 37 West
Vine Street, opposite
St. Mary's Church.'

UHN1TUKK I FUHN1TUHE!F
TUK UNDKU3IUNKD UA9 UKOPP.NKD 1113

BTOUK AT TUK OLD STAND,

Jfe. 38 Eat King Street,
Which was rtoHroyod by fire some tlmo ago,

and has a pcrfcolly Newbtock of all klnQs,ol

FURNITURE.
PAItl.OltSUlTKS,

UKDUOOM8DITK3,
TAULS8, Oil A1US, KTO,

UPHOLSTERING
In All Its tranche. Also Painting and Or-

namenting Old Uhalrs.

HENRY WOLF,
No 38 Fast King Street

JeO tfd

tuuhauiubs.
It Will Pay You.

If you are furnishing a new
room, by buying your Furniture
from us you can save enough
money to furnish another room.
If you are a few
rooms you can get better Fur-
niture than you probably had
intended for the same money.
As it has paid everyone of our
customers, it will pay you to see
the newest, brightest stock of
turniture at the lowest prices
in the city. The best workmen
on new work or repairing and
upholstering.

OCHS a GIBES,
31 South Queen Street,

Up-stair-

aprlMyd

wAKvttma.

QPKCIAL.

WATCHES
for Partners and Uollroadors, 14 Karat Gold
Killed Boss Cases, Klgln Works, IJJ each.
Job Lot. ISest Watch and Jewelry Bepalrlng.
apectaoles, KyeKlasseaandOpUcalGood.. Cor.
root time dally, by telegraph only place tn
the city.

LODI3 WEBER,
No. 1WH N. Quoon BL, opposite City Hotel,

Near Ponn'a Deneu

rj.U.L-JKWEL,r- .K, Ao.

a li it or

Graduating Presents!
Gold and Fllvcr Watches,

Itmlns und (Jhuruis,
GoldJoweliy,
(.IrrletlMiis.

Gold Pun Holders,
uold Pencils,

cold Tooth ricks,
fountain Pens,
Oliver Jewelry,

GlovoVlnBKreits,
Silver Hanglo Bracelets,

Hon ltonatrrs,
ailvor Watch mirs,

ailver II air PIds,
(juocn Chains,

rcarf Pins,
Collar lluttona,

Glove lluttontrs,
Klnwer Pins,

ailver Garters, etc, etc., eto

GILL, - JEWELER,
Xo. 10 West Klo& Street.

HKADQUARTKHS FOR WATCUK3.

Wo hive UeDoateJly Ueeu Told no Carry the

LARGEST STOCK
or

WATCHES
IN TIIK C1TV.

Can pu you up Klgln, Wallham, Hamp-
den or Hny miiku In any style et caau do
ulrtd. o wuuld r commend

Tho Geneva Non-Magnet- ic

An Ihe host natch for the inonoy that Is
mads y Tlioy have beun piovnd tn be.
Call and o tbnui. Also our New Goods In
ailver, Jewelry and Novelties.

WALTER U. HERB,
No. 101 North Queen Street,

LANCASTKH. PA.
Corner of Orange. nl-tf- d

lJj.-1-.j.'-.- ..:- -. .V(&&W

oRooMRtma.

CAWARD'S MILD OTJRKD BAM
AND BREAKFAST BACON.

Unequaled for uaderaeas' aad felleaey el
flavor. We (rnaraatee that there Is nothing to
oinal them In quality la this market. 1 non-san-

of the best families are now using them.
ThfT Rivo universal satisfaction, zrytnem
and tell Tonraeisnoors.

SV Drlod Beef and Hotorna nieeir chipped.
rnoee reasonable. tiKOltUE W1AMT.

T30 KOH TIlK UIUYULK KACKS I

W. A. REIST & CO.,
GROCERS.

Wo have roeolved a Fresh Lot of Potted
Game, Ham, Honed Turkey, Duck, Chicken
and Tongue. They are Hlchardaon Nob-bin- s',

and are considered the best la the mar-
ket. Also Crosse Biackwell's Bloater Paste
in Decorated Jars, Husslaa Caviar and Currte
Powder-PICN- IU BPCCIALT1KS.

GIVEN AWAY. .

We are obliged to Lantr, Bros. Co. for the
Soap they send us, with tfall Instructions to
live to each and every grown person calling
at our store.

DIBTltlUUTlON ALL DAY

BATUUDAY.JUNK9.

W. A. Reist & Co.,
GUOCKUS,

Cor. East King and Unite Sta,

DIAN8 1 PANS!

KEEP COOL!

Fans I Fans! Fansl
Wo expect to have the handomf st Kan of

the season to give to oich and every cus-
tomer,

Saturday, .ItinoKS,

It's R PINK TAN and you nil! agro with us
tn saying that it is tlo cutest and bo.t ran
ever given out in this city.

Now for the Fourth of July !

Doar friends, look at this. A regular picnic.
Our new and superb

FOURTH OF JOLY CAKES.

BASEBALL COOKIES.
VANILLA WAFERS,

And PUEN01I CIIKAM JUMI1LK8, and as
many more dllTerent kinds as would Ull half of
this raner to enumerate them all. Call and
see them and have your palate tickled with
these dollghtful

Cakes and Crackers.
Call and Bee the lllFlnco Dinner act we are

giving" with 120 worth of Tea.

IN SEASON.
This Is the season for Picnics, and we assure

yon that our stock of Picnic Goods cannot be
surpassed for seasonable goods and the prices
utuur.

SAMUEL OLAEKE'S
WHOLESALE AND BKXA1L TKA AND COP-PK-

BTOUK,

IS and 14 SOUTH QUEEN STREET.
FJRKWOKKH

1776, 1888.
JULY FOURTH.

fleadquartersjbr Fireworks.
We desire to call attention tn Film WORKS

for the oomlnK fourth et July Celobratton.
lluvlnir our works from the manufacturer.
and Plre Crackers from the Importer In large
quantities nod lor cash, we are In position to

uua WOUK8
are all colored Works, and lor weight, stzo

aa ooBuiy 01 colors art, not Burpasseu.
OUltriKKCUACKKHS are long stem, best

No. 1. Wo have all sizes Cannon Crackers.
Tapaneso and Silver Star Torpedoes, Colored
rtros, Unman Candles, Sky Uoekols, Triangles
Mines, Verticil Wheels, flower Pots, Brilliant
fountains, Uto , Kte. Chinese Lanterns and
Flags for the rourtb and rail Campaign.

Wo have purchased largely et Chinese and
Japanese Lanterns, and rlag;, which we can
also JOB at the Lowest Prices. BUNTING
rLAUS -- We can furnish them of any size at
Short Notice.

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EABT KING STREET,

LANCASTKH, PA.

E1UKWORKS I K1KEWORKH !

FIREWORKS.

Reist !
Wholesale and Retail Grocer.

TWKNTY PKU CENT. SAVED IN BUYING

PltOH UB.

I.01.H AT OUU 0001)3. COMl'AUK PU1CJJS
And If we Can't Pavo ou Seine Money

Tonus tf IU

TU1NK Or IT" Ono carload In last week
and one-hal- f carload expected to day. Note
few of the many dltteront kinds we oner.

Klro Crackers, Baby Crackers (very small
but loud report). Cannon Cnickors, Noa. 1, 2,
3. t, 6, 0 and extra large, liedboaaers, Dyna-mlt- o

crackers, Nos. 0. 1 and -- . Torpedoes of
all stzos, caps and Pistols. Plags N03. 1, 2, 3.

. S. 0, 7, S. s, 10. lanterns. Balloons, Punk.
Colored Itoman Candles -- 1, 2, 3, 4, 8, 0, 7 8, 9,
10. Hand IS bail.. Uockots 1 oz, 3 rz, 4 oz,
X , 1 tt and 2 S. Bensols, Colored Klro. Ser-
pents, Flower -- Pols, I'm Wheels, Irlangles,
Imuble Triangles, lxosottcs, Vertical Wheels,
.i:rolttes, Mines, Shells, Floral rounlalns.Batteries, (ioyeers, Saiici9sous, Illumlnntlng
1'attery, Clsp itoses. Diamond btar. silverGlory, chlnosn Fan.Uallopedo, Polka Battery,
Flower Alve. Pynlo Cascade, shower el Pearl j.
Mixed Jets, Aa, Ao.

and Private Parties 111 find itto their tmoreat tognt ourprlcxa Uemomber
W perconl. means til on eviry II 00 saved, and
If this Is not an item worth considering, we
should 111.0 to know what Is.

Reist, Wholesaled Retail Grocer,

Cor. YV. King and Prince SU.,
LANOA8TP.lt. PA.

JJO.WH.

TN VE8TMKNT COMPANY.

7o INTEREST
THE U.S. LAND

AND INVP.STMKNT COMPANY
offers a limited number et Its First Mortctatre
B per cent. 10 j ear Uold Bonds at M, neltlng7
pur cent. Interest (gold) und glvs a slock
BONUS OF IMO W 11 II KAU11 I1.U.0 BOND.
Value of Pennsylvania property over so,noo,ooo
Bonded Issue l.Ui 1.000
Annual Interest Charges .. B0,ux)
Estimated Income 1 Cool, Iron, Mines,

etc 88000
Fartles wishing rate InvosUnenla at a liberal

rate et Interest. Address
OH AH. A. FENN, Traaauror,

Broadway and 8 Wall street. New"York.
mart 3meodA.ltw

-- rroit.vfra.
r Ul'UKKB. KAUl'FMAN,

ATTOUNEV-AT-LA-

NO. J BOOTH PBINOS ST Lancas'xr, Pa.

CL6 THINS.

ASKEW
OB --UK.

ATNOS.-.K- I AND 235 WIST KINO STREET.
GSMr

TOKUUOKD PftlUKH.

L. GANSIAN ft BRO.

Our Bprlng Btrck Is
are Kxceptranally Beauu&l. nnSSt
STS" tlcf" are Wondertn ly Low.P2ve?y

our customers ask us. How tea ?.yattord to ten these goods so low

Here is a Partial Price Lirt.
NKW8PBINO 801X8.

TIIK BIBT BXTLK IN THK M1UEKT.

"g. Were Cheap at t 8 to.
I co, were cheap at 1 60.
J I & Zet cheP t ill no.

!.!&"' Cheap at r 8 00.
J'JS?, were Cheap at $14 00.
liPO.Were Cheap at sis on.

IIS 00, Wei e Cheap at 117 00.

NKW SPUING TKOUBKlta.

Si i "S001. SanU' Uore CneP "
NTS a it-- Wool Pants, Were cheap at
W M All-wo- Pants, Were Cheap it iloo!

Thtn Summer Goods at Bargain Prices. Beer-suck-

Coat and Vest at II to and ll.oo. Han-ne- lCoat and Vest at II K, ti.7S.9J.00L Serge
17 00. onr Entire spring stock must go. ThatIs the reason we are reducing to heavily,

L. liaosiiM & Bro.,

S.W.OOBNSR
NORTH QUEEN Ss ORANGE 6T8.

LANOASTKlt, PA.

MYKB8 4 HATHFON.

SUMMER
CLOTHING

-- TO-

ORDER.
A Handsome Assortment of Serges

hero for summer heat. Blue, Black and

several shades of Gray.

Flannels, Soft ami Cool, in Blue,

Black and many shades of Gray. The

Price, Sixteen Dollars, to Order, places

them in rcath of almost every buyer.

Light Sergei, In a Dozen Different

Shades, Fifteen Dollirs, to Order. Coat

and Vest, Ten Dollars. A very desirable

thing to one summer's outfit.

Myers k Rathfon,
MUUUilANTTAlLOUS,

NO. 12 EAST KING ST.,
LANCASTKU PA.

riKSH & BROTHER.

We Will Help Yon to Keep Cool,

ouu stock or--

SUMMER CLOTHING

IS COMl'LETK.

VUAlb Seersuckers,
uohalw. COATS

.... SUIclenes, AND"u Plannels,

VESTS Alpacas,
Urapd'Kte VESTS

Light Weight Suits.
ich Cheviots. pefertFi
Plannels,

AMD

sto:Unettcs,
LofffSt

Cassltncrca,

S oratoda. 'WM,

OR

Cutaway

Sails.

FunrishiDgs of All Kinds and Qualities.

India earn Ualbrlgtfan, French & English

amu Ue Balbnrean

Q53lmerMen5,v!',t"!'erfa1lt,
ilim r juuiici

UnJerweir. Shirts. Jeiu Underwear

A FEW SPECIALTIES!

Whlto KlanuelbblrU. TSolotiWeach. Plain,
Pirated and Kiuhroldered Fron's,

While rtoue 2 f r IS cents.
Sun mnr 'reck c c&rlg, lor V5 cnta
Our Wonderlul llargalas In 2 cent Neck- -

wear.

TIIKM.f

Hii-sl-i & Brother,
THE ONB-PRIO-

Clolhiers Sl Furnishers,
COU. N. qUKKN BrUEKT AND OKNTUK

8UUAUK. LANOABXKU. PA.

yrrr u F1HHEK, DENTIST.
W Particular attentlnu glren tn fllliDif

and proterrtnit Uie natural teuth. 1 have oil
the (or doing nlcu aork
at a very reasonable cost. ItaTlng jreara (if ex
peiience in the larxe cities 1 am sure to Klve
be beat et satisfaction and save yon money,

bett artificial teeth only ti 00 wi set,
marlB-ly- i No. (4 NOItlll QIIKKN ;tT.

BUSINE8H METHOUh MADE PLAIN.
el lnitructlon at the

LANCASTXU COMMlCIiClAL COLLKOK.
U go ilmple and plain that any young lay or
(tenUeinan can oaally matter all the dotalU or
abaalneM education.

L1UKUAL TKKU3.
Kyonlnir Seaslong Tueadayt, Wednot

and Pitdayi. UnU Information glyon by
xi.u. njiUJii&tt,

Lancu ter Commercial coUega,
ootu-u- a Lancaster, Pa,


